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On I{.y I o, th. USDA t!lc.t.d a Crcp Prcduclio,, nBport and its monthly SupPly and Demard nBport
Th6 produclion r€port contained the first estimate of the size of the 1994 wintor wheet crop. Tho
Supply and Damsnd r€port contrained rsvised projec{ions br crop uso during tho qrnont melkating
yoar. ln addition that r€port contained the first projoc;tions by the World Agriculturel Outlook Board
for supply and uso during the 1994-95 marketing year. Following is a summary of those trports tor
wheat, com, end soyboans.

WHEAT. Besed on growing conditions around the first of the month, the 1994 wintor whoat Crop is
e nrateO at 1.658 billion bushels, 6.3 percont smaller than the 1993 crop. Production of hCrd rod
wintor wh6at is oxpocied to total 1.011 billion bushels, down 5.8 peroent. The soft red wintor crop
is pegged at 394 million, down only 2.2 percent from th€ 1993 crop. The whlte wheat otop is
estimated et 253 million bushels, down 13.7 percent from lest yga/s crop. The lllinois whgEt crop
is estimated at 46.55 million down 31.7 percent, while the lndiana crop is poggod at 34.6E ,nillion
bushels, about unchangod from a year ago. The Kansas crop is estimated at 410.4 million bushels,
5.6 percont larger than last yea/s crop.

Forthe mar*oting yearonding this month, the USDA increased the projeclion of food use by 5 million
bushels and reduced th6 canyover projection by a similar emount, to a total of 559 million bushels.
Based on acreago intsnded ior planting end average yields, the spring wheat crop it projectod at 700
million bushols, 10.6 porcont larger than the 1993 crop. Totel production for 1994 is soen et2.358
billion bushels. Both ieed use and exports arB expected to decline during the 1994-95 ma*eting
yoer, allowing some rBbuilding of stocks. Carryover stocks on June '1, 1995 8ro projecied at 615
million bushels.

CORN. For the curent marteting year, the USDA incrsesed its projection ol foed uso ol com:by 25
miilion bushels and roduced the oxport projeclion by tho same amount Yaar-onding stocks efo still
projected at only E27 million bushels.

Based on March com planting intentions of 78.6 million acres, the Worl<t Outlook Boerd projectt 71 .5

million ecr€s to b€ harvested br grain in 1994. Based on th6 trend over the period 1960 thmugh
1993, the yiold for 1994 is projecied a|122.1 bushels per acrBs, resulting in a prospoc{ive crop of
8.725 billion bushels. Com use during th€ 1994-95 marketing year is expecled to r€bound to 8.3
billion bushels, 8.5 percent above projected use for the cunent marleting year 8nd only 2 percent

below the record use of lest y6ar. Use is expecled to be larger in all thr3o major categories - fe€d
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USDA REPORTS TO HALT CORN AND SOYBEAN PRICE OECUNE?



Based on March planting intentions of 61.1 million ecnos, the USDA projecls harvssted acr€8ge in
1994 at 60 million acres. The average yield is projecled at 35 bushels per acr€. That prcjoclion is
based on r€gionel trend yiolds forthe period 1974 through 1993, weighted by ecres. Such I trond
yiold would rosult in e 1994 crop of 2.1 billion bushels. Use is exp€cted to incr€ese by only 30
million bushels, allowing stocks to accumulata to 280 million bushels by September 1, 1995.

The chenges in the projections of use for com, wheat and soybeans during the currBnt merketing
ysar were fairly well anticipated. The estimated siz€ of the winter wheat crop was slightly lower than
expected. Wheat pricos will have ditrculty moving higher as harvest approaches, perticularly with
soft export domand.

The projected sizo of the 1994 com and soybean crops were also well anticipated, being based on
plenting intontions and bBnd yields. However, the projeclions of use during the 1994-95 marketing
y€ar wone gonerally largor than enticipated, particularly br com. The rolatively low carryover
prcjections ior the 1994-95 marketing yeardo not leave mucfi room for problems with the 1994 crop.
Planung progress @ntinues to exceed th6 average pece, so thet prospecls tor trend yields ar6 still
in tecl. Tho rBoent price declines, however, have taken mucfi of the weather premium out ot new
crop pric6s. December com futures near $2.40 and Novembersoybeen futures near $6.10 represont
low pricos for this time of year. This report should serve to stabilize thoso prices for the time being.
lf the projected crops do materialize, prices could be lower by harvest time. The strategy is still to
s6ll weathor rallies as the season progresses.
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F]RST CLASS

up 7.7 percent, processing up 9.4 percent, and €xports up 10.2 percent. Stocks at the end of the
1994-95 marketing yBar are projecled al 1.257 billion bushels.

SOYBEANg. For tho cunent merketing year, the USDA increased th€ domestic soybosn crush
projection by 5 million bushels, to 8 total of '1.255 billion, only 1.9 percant below the record cnrsh of
last year. The projection of yesr onding stocks was reduced by 5 million, to I total ol only 155
million bushols.
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